COMPACT20
Speed Selector to
operate with the tiller
in the upright position

Also available in Cold
Store Version -30°C

COMPACT AND HANDY

- Built-in high frequency batteries charger
- Battery charge indicator with LCD hours counter
and disabling of working hydraulics at low battery

Máte zájem o tento produkt?

KONTAKTUJTE NÁS

COMPACT20 SERIES
LAST UPDATE: 14/09/2011
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GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
COMPACT20-SC
MODEL
2000 kg
Load capacity (Q)
349 kg
Weight without load and with lead batteries
485
Front rollers truck
545
Rear balance wheel truck
450 mm
Chassis length
D01
1600 mm
Total length
D02
1417 mm
Stearing radius
R
1850 mm
Working aisle width
Ast
n° 2 rollers ø 80 × 90
Single front rollers size
Poliurethane
n° 2+2 rollers ø 80 × 70
Double front rollers size (OPTIONAL)
Poliurethane
ø 245×76
Drive wheel size
Poliurethane
ø 100 × 40
Balance wheels size
Poliurethane
4,2 km/h
with load
Travel speed
5,1 km/h
without load
0,072 m/s
with load
Lifting speed
0,110 m/s
without load
0,380 m/s
with load
Lowering speed
0,110 m/s
without load
5,0%
with load
Max Gradeability
10,0%
without load
Electromagnetic
Brake
Mosfet 24V 200A
Electronic control type
1200W
Traction motor power
Separate excite system
800W
Pump power motor
65 dB
Noise
High frequency battery charger
and traction battery equippable

24V 20A built-it
24V 150Ah (125 kg)

COMPACT20 is an agile and sturdy pallet truck, designed to work in limited environment which permits excellent manoeuverability even at
full load, thanks to its powerful motor and compact dimensions.
The switch to operate with the tiller in the upright position, placed on the control head, makes it simple to avoid sudden accelerations
during delicate maneuvers, avoiding damage to the material being handled and to the pallet truck.
Battery discharge Indicator (BDI) with a LCD hour counter and disabling working hydraulics at low battery.
All the series can be equipped with various options as: Trail-proof (non-marking) rubber wheels and cold storage version -30°C.

Www.pegasolift.com
All the pallet trucks
of COMPACT20 series are
manufactured according to the
EEC Directive 98/37/CE
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